Ultrastructural demonstration of exocytosis in intact and saponin-permeabilized cultured bovine chromaffin cells.
Exocytosis is the release of intracellular vesicular contents directly to the cell exterior after fusion of the vesicular and plasma membranes. It is generally accepted as the process by which transmitters and hormones are released from neurons and neurosecretory cells. There is overwhelming biochemical evidence that exocytosis is the mechanism by which catecholamines are released from adrenal chromaffin cells. With the exception of the hamster, however, there is little ultrastructural evidence to support such a mechanism. We have used a modified in vitro tannic-acid method to visualize exocytosis by transmission electron microscopy in intact and saponin-permeabilized bovine chromaffin cells. When cells are exposed to tannic-acid-containing medium, the content of vesicles involved in exocytosis is coagulated in situ as the vesicle opens to the exterior. Numerous exocytotic profiles were observed. The exposed vesicle contents appeared more granular than those of vesicles in the cell interior. Tannic acid also made the plasma membrane more distinct. Small holes were apparent in the plasma membrane of saponin-treated cells, with little disruption of underlying cytoplasmic structure. Furthermore, when these cells were stimulated with calcium, exocytosis was evident only at regions of intact plasma membrane, not at the holes. Parallel measurements of secretion showed no secretion in the presence of tannic acid. Pretreatment with tannic acid prevented subsequent secretion by intact cells and markedly reduced that of permeabilized cells, indicating a probable change in the nature of the plasma membrane.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)